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Sermon Stud.7 on Phil. 1, 12-21.

all cine i,raepftierenbe baroeftelli tub:b. !nit bem ctuigen Clottelfqn.
bet in bie IBeTt gefanbt tuurbe, tfnt cine neue, erlofenbe .\lra~ in ble
!llenfd)~it cin. i)cnn bal !Berfmm tueiftljin,
bntnuf
baf,
bet Sq1l
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djljcit,bet 1Ulcnf
felf>ft ~
bnf, er ein integrierenbcr !BeftnnbtciI
!Jlcnfdj, luutbc. 160 lucit ging bnmal6 bet 2icbc~tntfdjluf, GJottel, llal
er feinen 6oljn in f1ljnlidjfcit obct @eftalt bcl ffleifdjcl bet 6ilnbe
fanbtc. <!:t 1u11rbe brr fiinbi11en 1Ulenfdjljeit nidjt 1u.efen1gTeidj,
15linbe aunt
beljnftetcn
ber mit
!Jlma(Jer feine iiu{Jcre <!:1ilften3fot111
in jcbcm anbern 6tilde iiljnlidj. !BgT. tplji(. 2, 7. 8. Cllott
ljat ben, bet bon fehtet 6iinbe
tuuf,te,
flit uni 3ur 15iinbe gemadjt,
S ffot. 5, 21. !BgT. ~wt. 4, 15. ~tiftuB naljm bci feinet !Jlenfdj!Jlatut
luetbung bie @eftalt unb 9lnhtt nn, bie fonft mit ber fiinblidjcn ibentifiaiert
tuitb; benn oaeE bebeutet bie oanae mmfdjber 1Ulenfdjen
Tidjc !Jlnh1r. ltnb bet 81ucc! ber 6enbung cnjtifti luirb f ogleidj aulgcbriicft in ben !Boden u n b u 111 b c r G ii n b e tu i I I en , (Jdreffl
bet <Siinbc ober, luie nudj ridjtig
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umfluorbcn
ift, nll ein Q>fet .
fiir bie 6iinbc. mie !Jleinung ift ffor, bcjonbcra 1ucnn mnn bic i,auljt. @ott
3ic ljat
(tltiIinifd)c Dlcbctucife an anbctn Otten in !Bctrndjt
ftum oefnnbt, 11111 butdj f einen 0 1>fettob fiir bic G iiuben ber !Jlenfd}m
nugautun. HttljrijtuB follte butdj f
ein menfdJTidjc 1!eben, S!eiben unb
tilgenunb
unb ljat cl audj
<5tctben bie <Siinbe bet Bneufdjcn fiiljncn
gctan. H (6toc!ljatbt.) 5trot, bet <!:inf1>rndjc foTdjer tuie
~CuBTcgct
lunl
!:lcif,
fagt
!Inr,
im E z positor's
e
e GrooX: 7' stam nl bare
er 5tcgt gana
gelcgt i{t: "Th apostle's doctrine is tbnt tl10 1>0w r of sin cannot
e be
bm:dj
burdj 0:ljti~um
(tljrijht6 fcI6e
broken ezc pt by ezpia.ting it." ~en bic!I ljnt OJott
(Jetuidt; e(Jen bicl ljat
gctan
fein tlerfoljnunglTcibcn, burdj fcinen !Betfoljnungi tob. 60 iit bic 15iinbe im ffleifdj
berurtcilt unb iljre Bnadjt auf eluig ge(Jrodjcn. S>n5 ijt bie tJrudjt bet
(\}ortfe~ung folgt.)
~- <!:. S!.
entiafactio vicaria.

Sermon Study on Phil. •1) 12-21.
Eiaenacl, Epi1tlo-le88011 forsim
Soxngl!
Sumln.y. n.

Tbo lotter to the Philippians is oddrcssod to n. congregation to
which tho apostle was cspecinlly attached. Philit>Pi l10d been the fint
city in Europo in which tbe apostlo had magnified his Lord Jesus bf
preaching the Gospel, Acts 16, 12. 18; by est-nblisbing n congregation,
vv. 14. 88. tO; by suffering for the cause of tho Gospel, vv. 1&-H.
In the dark, dreary dungeon of this city ho and Silos at midnight
bunt forth in a aong of praise for tho content of which we 11181
compare Acta 5, 41; 14, 27. To these Philippians tho Iott.er is ad·
• ed of his libertir,
dressed. Again Paul ia in priaon; again he is deprh
1.bia time not only for a few hours, but for many years. For se,eral
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:rean he had not been able to do full juatice t.o that miuion for which
hia Sanor had aingled him out, that work ao dear to him and alWQB
uppermoat in hia mind, Acta O, 115; II, 11; 18, 18-90. But again
he doea not hold forth in long lamentation&. Though bound with
aluuna, Acta 28, 20; Eph. 6, 20; Philemon 10. 18, he writea in hia
priaon a letter of enchanting beauty, bubbling forth from a heart
filled with almost rapturous joy and gratitude, a joy which cannot
be auppreeeed, which will not bo held in restraint, which time and
again bursts forth with irresistible force; joy over material boona,
rejoicings over spiritual blcsaings; gratitude for mercies granted to
him, tbnnkfulnesa for favors bestowed upon his renders. His manifest
purpoeo is to kindle like joy and gratitude in their hearts, el1ap. 8, 1;
4, 4. He had struck the key-note of joyful gmtitude in the opening
words of his letter, ,,v. 1-G; nssuring them of his love nnd longing
desire to bo with them, 7, 8, nnd of bis unecneing prayer, vv. 9-11.
And now he hastens to relieve them of nnotber anxiety which had
worried tl1eir minds and hod been the source of some concern to
him also.
"But I would ye should understand, brethren, thnt tho things
which lmppened unto me have fallen out rather unto the furtbernnce
of tbe Gos1>0l," v. 12. "I would," it is my purpose, my deliberate will
nnd intention, cf. 1 Tim. 2, 8; 5, 14; "ye should understand," come
to know, perceive clearly, understand without uncertainty or doubt.
"Brethren," ho enlls them. Since they are saints in Christ Jesus,
v.1, united with Christ, to whom Paul also is united; since they have
fenowsl1iped witb him in suffering, chap. 1, 20. 30, they nro his
brethren indeed, whom lie hns in his heart, v. 7. As they were anxious
to know bow his affairs had fallen out, so be is anxious to let tbem
know his present status. Just what bod happened we cannot tell.
Epnpbroditus supplied the details, unknown to us, to the Philippians,
ehn1>. 2, 25-29. If we combine 1, 18 with tho bope of reunion with
tbo Philippians e.-tpresscd tbroughout the letter, we may be sure that
his ntlnirs bad token a favorable turn. Perhaps after years of waiting,
Act.a 28, 30, he lmd been summoned to his trial, during which it had
become evident that tho charges of sedition and rebellion preferred
against him, Acts 24, 4, were false, that bis judges were inclined to
release him, as former judges had been, Act.a 25, 27;
20, 32.
Yet,
though event& hod taken so favorable a turn, though liberty seemed
to bo within his grasp, it is not the personal advantages that are
uppermost in his mind. So completely does bis life revolve about
Christ and His Gospel tbat, tbough the prospects of release from
prison fill his heart with exuberant joy, tho chief reason for his
rejoicing is "the furtherance of the Gospel" resulting from tho change
in his affairs. "Furtherance," literally, a. hammering out in order to
lengtlien, ns the smith l1nmmers away at the metal; progreee, increase,
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advancement. To such an advancement of tho Gospel hi■ dain hae
"fallen out," havo como to, have orrivcd nt, ond for the time being an
continuing in this ■tnte. Thi■ progl'C88, this 1ucce■1 of the Goocl
Tidinp, is to tho apo■tle the paramount issue. No matter what 11111
hoppcn to him per■onnlly, whether ho ie freed or will remoin in prilcm
or mUBt dio tbo dcnth of a mortyr, if only tho Gospel, tho ca'1118 of
hi■ Lord, is advanced, he will be entiefied. Hi■ chief worry eridentl;J
had been that hie irnprieonmont, tbo ohnrges ngninet him, tho cloud
hovering over his roputotion, might prove nn obstnclo to the ■uCCIII
of the Gospo]. The Lord bnd removed this nnxiety from bis miud,
and he now bnstons to remove all worry from tho henrts of hi■ be10ffd
Philippinns. It seems thnt ho was quite sure of his releose. Yet
lc■t
they
tho hope of reunion with the beloved tcocher the
moko
primary cauao of their joy, ho liko a faithful fnthor and Buuort111
teaches them to put first things first. Indopcn<lontly of whether thq
sholl see him ngoin or not, let them with him nnd like him aboft
all rejoice that nll thnt bas happened to him hns now arrived at
o. ■togo thnt is conducive to the prcncling of tho Gospel "rather"
than to tho detriment of Christ's kingdom. At the some time, juat.
u he himself rejoices at tho prospect of rcgnining his liberty aud
being reunited ,vith his brethren in tho foith, ho 1nepnres them for
thi■ piece of good news nlso, though continunlly with n viow to keeping them from exaggerating tho importnnoo of tl1e nows. Already
in v. 8 he hod spoken of bis longing to soc them, bnroly suggesting the
hope of tho rcnlizotion of his desire. In v. 20 lie intimates the JJOl"
aibility, we might o,•on eny the probability, of Iii rolcnso from prieoD.
V. 22 spooks of his being undecided ns to whether life or death it to
be preferred, while v. 24 voices his com•iotion thnt it wore better for
their lllko if he were to live. Vv. 24. 25 lie mnkos the positive ■tote
ment that he knows thot he shnll abide nnd coutinuo with them all;
and chap. 2, 24 he writes that he him If hnll come shortly. We cu
almost feel the heart of the opostlo throb with joy ns be pons these
word■, and we can well imagine the rapturous joy called forth by
his lotter in tho congregation ot Phili1Jpi. But this joyful expoctotioD
of a n,union with him in tho near future, of their seeing him after
;years of separotion, of ognin exchanging words of love 11Dd oifectiou,
mu■t not o,•erahodow tho chief cause for rejoicing, tho fact that the
Go■pel BO for bu not been hindered in its ,•ictoriou■ march, that
it has rather been aided even by the imprisonment of its opoatle.
Nor dare this jo;y, permissible oa it ie, be 1JOrmitted to obscure or
diminish the importance of magnifying Christ) no matter what the
consequence of such efforta may be aa far nsown
theirpereonol
dain
are oonoorned. Therefore the opostlo docs not place the hope of
reunion in tho foreground, but rather the manner in which the
Gospel ha■ been furthered by recent events nnd the importance of
oontinuing the furtherance of the Gospel.
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Ohriatiana rejoice, and have a right to rejoice, in the po88088ion
of temporal, material gifts and blessings, and it ia their duty to thank
God for them. Only let them retain the proper porapective, the
proper aeme of proportion. Firat things first. The only thing that
really matters, the thing that therefore should at all times be uppermost in the minds and thoughts of the Ohriatiana, is the furtherance
of the Gospel. All other matters, bo they life or death, are of
secondary importance.
"So that my bonds in Ohriat are manifest in all the palace and
in all other places," v. 13. Tho furtherance of the Gospel was not
a matter of comparative inaignificaneo, but one of greatest importance. Bia bonds hnd become mnnifcat, evident, in Obrist, in the
sphere of Obrist, a manifestation "which had its distinctive characteristic quality in the ,,. Xe1ar,p" (lf:eyor), as being bonds ''by virtue
of spiritual fellowship or union with Obrist'' (Thayer, who refers to
Eph. 5, 8; Phil, 1, 1; 4, 2 and many other passages for this use of I•)·
Tho true nnture of his bonds, usually tho signs of crime and wickedness, had become manifest. They nlwnys had been bonds which he
had to suffer becnuse of his union with Obrist nnd of faithful service
in his divine office. Yet, while Obrist knew that and tho apostle and
his faithful followers also knew it, there were many who did not
know this nll-important fact; the.r e were many who regarded his
bonds ns evidence of his being n criminal ond hence liia message na
a dangerous one, proclaiming sedition and rebellion. Of. Acts 28,
17-22. Now tl1is )ma been changed. "In all the ·polace,11 :ream:1e1os,,
originally tho tent of tho commnuder-in-chief; then the residences
of tl1e Romnn go,•ernors in the provinces. It was Roman custom to
use the pnlncos of tl10 former kings for thia purpose. The word was
nc,•cr used to designate tho imperial pnlnce at Rome, though many
tronsl:itors hn,•e taken it in this sense l1ere. Tho pretorium nt Rome
is either the com1>, the bnrrncks of the Protorion guard, or tho guard
itself. "The Prctorinn guard consisted of a picked body of men,
10,000 in number, and all of Itnlinn birth, especially attached to the
emperor os his body-gunrd, first
Augustus,
orgnnizcd by
and usually
called praetoriae coltorte,. • • • Not tho entire guard wns always stationed in Rome, certain divisions being posted at times in adjacent
towns. Because of its numbers and position the Pretorian guard
wielded a powerful influence in tho state.'' (Lenski, Ei,snac°A EpiatZe
Belectio,11, p. 340 f.) Having appealed. to Caesar, Paul, nt his arrival
in Rome, wns undoubtedly delivered. at once into the custody of this
guard, perhaps handcuffed. to one of the soldiers; cp. a1va1r, Eph. 4, 20;
Acta 12, G; 21, 33; 28, 16. 20. Though bound in chains, Paul had
found 01>portunity to preach tho Gospel to the Jews, Acta 28, 17-28.
Undoubtedly he had made use of the opportunity offered. to preach
the Word te his guard. This prisoner, so utterly different from all
D
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othen, became the object of interest and convorantion amODI the
guards. ma trial, ao long delayed, had aervcd to apread the nan of
thi1 priacmor and hie 1trange m011811gO throughout all the camp.
A pri■oner for tho uke of n crucified J ew ; n priaoner appuentb'
innocent of the charges preferred ngain1t him; a priaoner proclaiming J cau1 of N aznreth na tho Sn,•ior of tho world, not n politieal
Savior, but tho Redeemer of men's souls ; tho hope of tho resurrection of the body and eternal lifol What n mnn and what n mCIIIPI
Tho wl1ole camp buzzed with tl10 strange nows. Not only in the
pretorium had Pnul nod his Gospel created a stir, even into the
emperor's pnlnce,
Phil. 4, 22, had this Go pel penetrated and borne
fruit, whether among tho scnonts or the memb
ers of tho imperial
family we connot tell. "And in nil other plnoca.'' Thero wn■ bard1J
a group of peoplo in Rome that }ind not hcnrd of this new religion.
All this cnmo about through his imprisonment nnd trial. llen ha,J
thought evil against Paul and his Go pol; but God mcont it unto
good to bring to pns , na wns then the en e, to sa,•e much peoplf,
Gen. GO, 20. So manifestly had the cnuse of tl10 Gospel been furthered.
"And many of tho brethren in tho Lord, waxing moro confident
by my bonds, arc much more bold to spcnk t11e word without fear!
V. 14. Another gnin resulted to tl10 Go ))Cl f rom Paul's bonds.
'iynny," the greater number, tho majority, ' of tl1e brethren in the
Lord.'' Thia phrose, so common in om· cloy,
s occur only bore in tho
New Testament; the imilor expression, brcl1,Ta11, ·in 01,Tiat, occnn
only in Col.1, 2. Meyer connects in tho Lord with wa:rino conJide11t.
That seems rather n l1nrsh construction, nncl we alinll sco that itl
connection with brethren is not aupcrftuous,
eyer nsscrts.
n :M
Paul
nnd tho Obrist-inns nt Rome ore brothrcn, nnd brethren in tho Lord.
Obrist, and Obrist nlone, hoe established this r elntionship nnd preacrvcs it in spite of nll obstacles. T hough the one is n prisoner, while
the others arc nt liberty; though tho pri ner boldly proclaims Obrist.
nt every opportunity, while tho others were
d t.oufrni
confess
Him;
tho one ia troubled only by doubts nnd !enrs ns to the efccta
of hia imprisonment on tho cauao of tl10 Gospel, whilo the othen
nro J1nrnsscd
nnd fcors !or tl1oir own safety, - still the,
are ono and all brethren in tho I.orcl. Tho snmo Lord who wntchet
over that prisoner, imbuing him with tho strength needed for bold
confcuion nnd preaching, watches nlao over the weak
er brethren,
helping them to gain strength out of tho very bonds of PnuJ, which
had cnuaed them to waver in their laynlty. Their common Lord ancl
Savior lovingl7 keeps His own, so that they are able, so that the,
remain brethren, and brethren in the Lord, united with Him, their
one nod only Savior, and in Him united with one another. ''Wasinr
confident," having gained confidence and now reposing in firm trn1t.
"By my bonds," Hf, lsoµor, ,,ov, the dative of the person or thing in
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which the confidence reposes. Tho aolfaame bonds wl1ich had caused
thoir fear and silence, now wore to them the baaia of fearleaa proclamation. Hia patient suffering for the Gospel made such 11 deep impression on them that they east off their lethargy and manifested new
enthusiasm. "Are much more bold," inever
11 larger
measure
than
before, more abundantly nnd eamestly; they 111'0 "bold," they dare
to preach without fear. Preaching the Word wns still fraught with
danger. Tho favorable outcome of Paul's trial wna by no meana
fully llBBured. It still required courage to speak tho Word of God.
JlaJ,r,, is used frequently of teaching. But this word does not compel
ua to think here only of the called prenchors, although they also are
included. Tho apostle is speaking of tho brethren in the I..ord, of
nil Christiana. Every speaking of tho Word ia not only an net of
confeeaion, but nt the same time a teaching of others. What a mnrvolous furtl1orancc of the Gospel unto which the things that hod
hnppened to Paul hod fallen out! God rules. Christ sees to tho
growth of His Church. Prencl1ing His Word boldly wherever occasion offers, creating such oppo1·tunities whcnc,•cr possible, boldly
suffering imprisonment~
death
c,•en
if it must be, will not hinder tho
enuse of the G·ospcl; it will, it must, reclound to the promotion of
tho JGngdom.
Whilo some preached boldly, others evidently, like Nicodemus
ond Joseph, John 19, 38. 39, still were nfrnid to confess and proclaim
their faith. Op. 1 ICings 19, 10. 18. Alna, how mony tl1ousnnds of
such "bretl1ren in the I..ord" ore there found in the churches of
to•doy I Still otl1crs J>rencbed indcecl, but from on utterly wrong,
sinful motive.
"Some indeecl preach Christ even of envy nnd strife, and somo
nlso of good will. Tho one pt(?nch Christ of contention, not sincerely,
su1>1,o ing to add affliction to my bonds; but the other of love, knowirig that I nm set for tho defense of t:ho Gospel," v,•.15-17. Tho
preachers of ,,. 15 a and 10, according to :Meyer and others, arc "the
anti-Pauline pnrly, J'udaizing 11reachers, who must have pursued their
prnctisca in Romo in tho same manner ns in Asia nnd Greece nnd
exercised an immoral, l1ostilo opposition to tho apostle and his
Gospel." (:Moyer in loco.) This is an impossible interpretation.
TJ1c double "some, some," ,•. lG, nnd "the one, the other," vv.16. 17,
manifestly point to two classes of tho brethren spoken of in v.14.
Furthermore, there is not tho slightest indication that Judaizing
preachers at that timo had disturbed tl10 congregation at Rome;
rather: Acts 28, 21. Finally, these men are not termed false teachers,
but preachers of Obrist; not their doctrine, but their motive is
censured. Hence it is an abuse of this passage if it is quoted in
£11,•or of 11 policy of unionism nnd fraternizing with false teachers as
long as they preach Christ. These men preached the pure Gospel,
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preaahad Ohri■t-, but "of envy," jealousy. wero
They

jealou■ of th■
apo■tle'■ imlucmce, ■ucce■■, prominence.
preached
They
the Golpel
in order to ■how the brethren that they were preachers ju■t u pllftl'"
ful and ■ucce■aful and imluential, 118 that prisoner, that ■traJlllr, in
Rome. ".And ■trife." They were animated not by that ■pirit of lo'9
and pence which enabled Paul to regard oven thc■o mean, ipob1■
■pirit■ 118
v.14; no, th97 were int.ent on cau1ing at.rife ucl
brethren,
diuen■ion in order to gain prestige, to bo exolted ovor and above P■uL
Op. 1Oor.11 11 ff. "Some olao of good will," kindly intention; the,
wore favorably inclined toward tho apostle, whom they honored •
the great herald of Ohri■t. "The one/' the first cln88, "preach Christ
of cont.ention," le1IJ•la, properly, working for llire, intriguing for
office. putting one■elf fonwrd; a partisan spirit, not di■dainiDI
trickery to gnin one's end. Hence the apostle charges them with
preaching Obrist "not sincerely," faultlessly, not with proper ftlleration. They forgot the sacred chamcter of tl1e Gospel; forgot that
they wore ambassadors of Christ, preaching o. messogo mode possible
only by the death of tho Son of God. They used tho gloriou■ Goepel
of Jesus for their own selfish ends, to further their own mean, sinful
schemes, the od,•onccmcnt of their own honor and glory; and to 111ch
depths of mennness did these brethren in the Lord aotuolly dcsc:eud,
thot by their preaching they " uppo cd to add," to rni o up, 1101Biction
to my bonds.'' Wbat shomefully smoll, mcon men tboy worol While
wos danger
there
in confcs ing, they cowardly kept silence ond permitted Paul to testify. Because of Poul's fenrlcss proclomation,
preaching Obrist seemed to be safer, ond tl1cy cnmo forth from their
hiding-plocea ond broko their silence, suppo ing that now they bad
a chance to put tbot man Poul in his pro11cr plnce and coUIO him
to chofe ond sinort for feor that liis own influence would suffer because of these mof\·elous preachers of the Go pol. Their smoll eoull
could not grosp the nobility of Paul's spirit, tl1ot fino mogrumimitJ
which ho hod learned from his l!nstcr, which raised his 110ul &bore
petty envies and jealousies, enabled him to O\'Crlook oll the■e shameful
outcroppings of the Old Adom, to forgivo their mcon efforts, and to
regard them still os bis brethren in the Lord. 0 God, gi\'e WI more
preoohors, unselfish, noble men, liko Paul I Keep us oll from preaching Thy Gospel in a spirit ' 1of envy, of strife, of contention.'' Tbauk
God, not oll preachers were moved by so mean o. purpose. "But the
other of love," love for the cause of Obrist nnd therefore Ion for
the chief champion of this cause, ''knowing that I om act for the
defense of the Go■pel," v.17. ' 1Set, 1earµa1, never used in the 181118
of imprisonment, unleu some word indicating this is odded, hut
always in the sen■o of being aet, destined, appoint.ed, cp. Luko 9, 34;
1 Thea. 8, 3; etc. The apostle indeed wll8 appointed to be the opo1tle
of the heathen, A.eta 9, 16; H, 91; ot.e. 1'Defensc," uoJ.o7t., not
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apol017 in tho modern connotation of asking pardon, admitting fault,
or guilt, but rather talking off a charge, 80 to speak aa to free oneself
from a charge and from guilt. Paul is placed, appointed, not only
to proclaim the Gospel, but to clear it from all false charges mode
against it by the opponents. For this rea80n ho was 80 well beloved
of all sincere Ohriations.
"What then¥ Notwithstanding every way, whether in pretenae
or in truth, Obrist is preached; and I therein do rejoice, yea, and
will rejoice," ,,. 18. The only matter of importance to Paul is that
Christ is preached. What if some do it to hurt his feelings; what
if tl1eir motive is wrong, sinful; what if his heart is torn with anguish
at tho thought tlmt prencbers of the Gospel, brethren in tho Lord.
can stoop l!O low, can 80 completely forget their high calling; what
matters itl As long as Christ. ,n.y Ohriat, my Redeemer, is preached.
as long as His nnmo is glorified, I rejoice. I nm glad; yea, and
nothing shall kecp mo from such joy. Nipping in tho bud every
contrary thought, he repents emphnticnlly, "I will rejoice.'' Noble
Paul I Bondslove to Christ, united with Him by bonds of fervent,
ardent, nll-engro ing love. How utterly did tho jealous preachers
misread hie chnroctcr I Can so unselfish n preacher be charged with
personal ,•engenncc, personal animosity, if in holy indignation he
pronounces the curse upon nll fnlsensteachers
Poul does in Gnl. 1 ¥
It is tho some loyalty to llis Lord and Obrist which motivates him
hero and there.
Why should I not rejoice? For I know that nil this shall turn
out to my welfare nod to the magnifying of my Snvior, vv. 19. 20.
I know, I perceh•c clearly, that tl,;is, his present state of nffnira.
tho final outcome of which is still not assured, shall tur,~, turn out,
fo ,ny aal11ation. 'rho npo tie clothes his thoughts in the words of
the Septuagint translation of Job 13, 16. Salvation cannot mean his
delivcronce from prison because he stiJl considers the possibility of
his present state's terminating in death, v. 20. Hence aaZvation is
used here in the sense of spiritual welfare. For the thought expressed cp. Rom. 8, 28. T1,roug1, your prayer. Though the Philippians prayed earnestly and sincerely for Pnul's release from prison.
yet they hnd learned, they hod been taught, to proy at oll times with
complete submiBBion to God's will and to put spiritual welfare before
the temporal (op. Phil. 1, 28. 29, where suffering for Christ's sake is
described as n gift of God and as proof of spiritunl welfnre). If all
Chriatia.na would in their doily prayers placefirst,
first things
the
spiritual above the temporal, how much more. effective ,vould their
prayers be! Nor would they lose things material; cp. lfott. 6, 38.
Such prayer tho apostle asks for repentedly, Rom. 15, 30; Col. 4. 3;
1 Thess. 5. 25; 2 Thesa. s. 1. Tho fact that the Philippians offer up
such God-pleasing prayer strengthens him in his conviction that
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whatever the final outcome mny be, all must work together for hil
the aupply of t he Spirit of luu
Chriat. 8uppl11. lx,zoe,r1la, the leading of a chorus; fully equippbis
a chorus at ono'a own expenao; hence, in general, to equip fully. The
.npostle ia confident that the Spirit of J esus Ohriat will supply him
with nil things for bis spiritual welfare, no matter whether the final
iaauo ,vill be life ond liberty or continued imprisonment ond enm.
.cJenth. The S1>h-it ia able to do this ; fo
r He ia tl10 Spirit Almighty,
Gen. 1, 2; omni1>rcsent, P a. 139, 7; omniscient, 1 Cor. 2, 10. He is
-willing to do this; for H e is tl1e Spirit of J esus Obrist, sent b7 the
God-oppointed So,·ior to be the Ad\'ocnt
e of the bclie,•era, J'ohn
14-16, nnd hence willing to pince nll H is powers into tlie service of
O brist nnd Hie Ohristinns. He, together with the Father ond Son,
ens
rules nil things for the ,velforc of God's children. H o crcatel and
in the lieorte of the believers tl10t firm conviction of
strength
-which tho opostle now spooks in v. 20, accordi
ng to, in keeping with,
.ffl1J ca.rncat e:1:pecta-tio11. 'A:ro,raea4ox/a ia found only here and iD
Rom. 8, 10. It connotes tl1e cngemcss of C."<pectntion, looking forward
11a with outstretched bend, fervently looking :for the object of ono'1
,desire. Thia longing, this enger expectation, i further described DI
liopa. thot Ohrietion l1ope which is bnsed n ot on humnn promiaet,
-conjectures, ond surmises; the hope engendered by tl10 Holy Spirit
-and boscd on the infnlliblc promises of God's own Gospel; 11 hope
thot ennnot moko nsbomcd, Rom. 5, G; I s. 43, 1--3. And whnt is tho
,object townrd which his e."<peetotion ond J1opo nod tbo supply of the
Holy Spirit ond tho proyers of his follow-Ohristinns converpl
"Tltat in ,1oth.ing I s1tall be as1,a.
m, bu
aclt
that 1uit1, alZ boldneu, •
.alwaya, ao now also, Oltr iat allall baaunifiad
111
in ,ny body, 101letla1r
it bo by life or by death!' H o knows thot tho Holy S pirit hos hitherto
ot all times used bis body ns His instrument (cp. Acts 9, 15) for
-courageous testimony, thnt he was undountcd by persecution or any
,other tribulotion, 2 Cor. 11, 23 fl.; n ta timony not of hie own prowest,
but ono that had no other purpose tlmn
o th magnifying of Christ,
.Hence hie firm ozpectation that in this present crisis oleo, bf the
monifestation of tho S11mo Spirit nnd in fulfilment of the prayer■ of
his fellow-Ohristiona, Obrist will be magnified. Obrist indeed is One
.and All to the apostle, the Alphn nnd 0mcgn of his life. What
matters, tho apostle would say, my life, my dcoth ! It is only I that
•l ive, only I that die, o poor mortal, 11 sinful creoture. What really
matters ia not what happens to me, but that, whether I live or whether
I die, Obrist be magnified, tl>ot my Redeemer be glorified, my SaviorGod be exalted in my body. Such magnifying of Obrist should not
take pince in 11 small and inconspicuous monner, but wit7, all boltlnui.
The apostle aaka God to give him courage thot, irrespective of what
happens to him, Obrist through him may be glorified; nnd that not

sood- Tho ezpectation is duo to
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once onl7 nor only occaaionally, but aa it baa taken place at all times,
alao now. Let this present crisis be no exception to the general
rule. Lot there be no moment of hesitation, no second of wavering;
but aa at all times, 80 now, be the circumstances what they may, now
may Christ be magnified. If I be granted life and liberty, then may
that life through the manifestntion of tl1e Holy Spirit be devoted
entirely to the service of Christ, to the courageous proclamation of
that name which is above all other names. If death shall bo the issue,
then may that selfsame Holy Spirit abundantly supply me with
courage to oppose even tl10 last enemy o.nd ngnin use my body oven
in death aa an instrument for the glorification of Christ, who gives
to all of Hia own peace nnd joy o,•en if they are sentenced to sutler
a cruel and painful deo.th. If only I shall not be ashamed in this
my trust, then tho present situation, no matter what its outcome mny
be, must conduce to my welfnrc, my good.
For lo ,ne to live ia Chri.st a11<l to dis ia gain, v. 21. To live and
Cl,riat ore placed side by side, coordinated. Tho apostle's life is
summed up in one ,vord - Christ. Christ is tho contents, tho o.im
and the object, of n Christinn's hidden lifo. As physically we live
and move and have our being in God, so spiritually we li,•e and move
and ha,•o our being in Christ. Tnke Christ away, and the Christian
no longer lh•es. The mnn, the person, may still continue; but the
Christion bns died, disappcared. And 80 completely wo.s Paul united
with Obrist,completely
80
did Christ rule and dominate his heart,
tl111t ot tho very moment of Jiis conversion ho asked, Acts 9, 6: "Lord,
wlmt wilt Thou hnvo mo to do!" ond twenty-five years Inter, Acts 20,
10. 24; 21, 13. Cf. also Gol. 2, 20; Col. 8, 3; 2 Tim. 2, 8-12. To die
ia gain. An unbeliever loses oll ho has in deoth. Gone nre hie riches,
gone is his infiuence, gone l1is 01,portunity to come to Christ. Before
long gone is his very memory, nnd in eternity there nwnits him
judgment and condemnation nnd torment without ceasing. A Christion may soy, To die is gain. (Op. Simeon's hymn, Luke 2, 29 ff.)
To n Christian death is n deliverance from every evil work, 2 Tim.
4, 18; the entrnnce into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ, 2 Pet.1, 14. It is the cnt.cring upon tho.t inhcritnnco incorruptible, undefiled, and tliat fadeth not a,vay, the receiving of the end of our fnitb, even the salvation of our souls, 1 Pet.
1, 4. 0, where we shall be forever with the Lord, 1 Thess. 4, 17. What
we loso is the sin and worries and the sorrows and the temptations of
this life and world. What we gain is hea,•en nnd the closest possible
communion with our Lord and So.,oior Jesus. Wlint o. glorious gain I a gain so great that we can well understand tho indecision of the
apostle as to his choice, vv. 22 b-24. Hence, since to the apostle to
Ii,•e is Christ and to die is gain, he con confidently look into the
future; for neither life nor deo.th can separo.to him from Him for
whose magnification he wo.s spending bis entire life•

10
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Paul opens to 118 hia inmost heart and aoul, revealing the Jmaelt
desire of one of God's noblemen. Let 119 learn from the apolt)e.
Tke 01&ief Derire of Bvery 01&riatian. 1. That the Gospel D111
progress in 1pite of all obstacles and difficulties; 2. that Ohrilt'• IIIJll8
may be magnified by our life and our death. - 011,rid llGlflilPI
Himaelf. 1. in spreading His Gospel in spito of tho opposition of Jlil
encmica; 2. in building His Church in spite of tho glaring foilinp of
its members (cowardice, petty jealousies, factions); 8. in preservml
tho faith of His Christiana in spite of all temptations. -All Tlli111•
,nuat Work Together for Our Good. 1. Tho enmity of tho opponentl;
i. tho pet~ jenlousiea .of our fcllow-Ohristians; 8. our life and our
death. -For Me to Liva I, 01,ri,t. 1. Him I gladly servo to JD8IDd1
His name. 2. In such service I gladly endure oil tribulations. 8. With
Him oven death is gain. - In N othi110 Bltall Wo
A,1,amed.
bo
L That
is our cnrneat cxpectntion and hope. 2. Thnt is tho object of the
prayers of our fellow-Christians. 3. For this purpose the Spirit of
Jesus Christ 1uppliea us plentifully. -Tho R eal Iuua of Iha Dai:
that Ohri,tMagnifioa.
bo
1. All the forces of evil unite agaimt
Christ nnd His kingdom. 2. All tl10 forces of God work together to
that end.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ THEO, L\ETBOH,

Cl)il~ofitionen ii6er bie erftc uon bcr C5l)nob«Ifonferena
angenomntenc @ua11gclie11rei~c.
llicrtcr eonntag nadj Ul,i.l,,anicn.
nodj;B ucranoit

!Ra ttlj. 14, 22-83.
,.(Bott Tclict
<EccTc, 1un
bu bodji" (i!ieb 859.)
!Benn mit <S:ljtiften fo fingcn, ucrTadjt 11116 bic mJcrt. CSoTnngc el ben
stinbctntoridjt
betbnh
mert
gcljt,
hJoljI
mcincn
fie,
cB
fci, fo dtval au
giaul>cn. Slaljct ucraagen fie unb ucra1ucifcT11 1uoljT, hJcnn fic•fclfJ{t in
!Jlot gcratcn. 9lid}t nut arict fagt u1tB QJottcB mJort, bn{J tuir auf Qlottrl
,t;itfe bcrtrauen biitfcn
(bgT. ~f. 42, 12; 118, 8. 0), fonbcrn cB gibt auc!j
niigcnb
iBcifpicTe, bie bicB £,cftiitigcn. S>ic feffcTnbc @efdjidjtc unfrrl
ste~tcJ {Jictd ein foTd}cB iBcifpicT.

j.

gt ban

&arum t;aie idi aU,m QJrunb, nteincm ,\}ei(n11b in ber Rot su lmtrauen?
1. men er meine !not genau !ennt;
2. IU e iI et m it f e in et ~ II m a dj U ~ iI f e au m it
!ommt.

1.

~t!f111 ljattc bie ffilnftaufenb gefpeift. ~ot!
s:>aB ljatte auf bal
foTd} einen (!inbruc! gemad}t, bafs fie iljn gtcifcn unb aum ffonig ma•n
11Jollten,
6, 15. 5:>afs fie cincn foTdjcn .,mrotronig" lja6en IUollten.
bafs fie cine foTdj materlelle !ll"ftellung bom Dleidje ~rlfti ~tten unll
einem 6iinberljciTanb
!onnten.
gat nidjt rcdjt faffen
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